
SWITZERLAND WINS EUROPEAN CH MPIONSHIP
nAYMONlJ FRAGNIERE IS Tllli NEW CHAMPION __ WOnLD CHAMPION MARlO CAPlO OF ITALY TAKES SECOND

The European Snipe Championships were held at Plymouth,
England, during the fi rst week of August. The re we rc 10
countries competing.

With the bad weather all have experienced this year, we
hardly expected to sail the full program on schedule. But with
tile wi nds holdi ng good for tile enli re week and the exce llent
organization of tile Port of Plymouth Sailing Association, the
Championship series turned out to be one of the best [or many
years.

Half of the boats were measured all the Saturday, but on
Sunday morning a force 8 gale blew, preventing all activity
excpet sail measurement. No sal ls exceeded the new girth
measurement, but one suit (rom Fr-ance appeared to be under
weight but were allowed, as we had no means of checking,

The atte rnoon cleared and the remaining boats were
measured. The Swiss boat 10576, which was at 6tscais for the
World Championships of 1957, was deemed out of order by the
measurement committee. The curve of the stem was too blunt
and after much discussion, was allowed to participate providing
it. was reshaped. A local hoatbuilder took off a shve r about lZ"
long by l/Z" thick, but even thia did not bring it into line. The
position of the measurers was weakened by the tact that the
same boat was allowed to participate in the World Champion-
ships. Measuring was made easy by the use of a jig presented
to the Snipe Association by 1\11". J. McKinlay, Vice-President of
the Malden Yacht Club.

The opening ceremony was performed by the Lord Mayor
of Plymouth and the national flags were broken at mast heads
to a fanfare by the band of the Royal Marines, Plymouth.

Luckily, by afternoon the wind was down to force 4 to 5 and
a triangular course was set. A good start saw Norway, helmed
by Nils Monstad, gain a lead over Dany Graux of Belgium, and
he maintained it throughout the race. England and Scotland both
retired after hitting a mark on the first round. Sven Rantil from
Denmark came up to 2nd place, beating R. Fragniere of Switzer-
land. The first 7 boats finished within 2 1/2 minutes. Mario
Capio, the Italian World Champion fo the Snipe Class, did well
to finish 5lh,as he was still suffering from air sickness.

France ( B. Achard) protested that Norway had fouled a
mark, but the two judges closely watching from a stake boat
testified that thi s was not so.

On Tuesday mor-ning , the firsl windward-leeward race bot
off La a slow start owing to a wind shift from S to SW, which
fortunately held there, Be rnard Achard (France) went away on
his own and gained a good lead over Hie entire fleet. Denmark
and Norway made headway, whilst Dr. Clark Penman (England)
fell away. Result: France lst, Denmark 2nd, Norway 3rd,

Wednesday, two races were scheduled and as the wind held
due South, we got the remaining two windward-leeward laces off.
The start of the morning race was good with Italy first over
the line,a position she maintained. The fleet split with Italy,
Switzerland, and Spain (The Marquis de Povn r) choosrng the
cliffs and Norway and Denmark the breakwater. The cliff paid
off. Spain retired with a broken shroud lashing. Result was Italy
Ist,Sweden 2nd, and Belgium 3rd. That afte rnoon the wind
dropped to force 3 and Marte Capio, finding his form, came in
half a minute ahead of Achard of France with Spain close behind
in :lrd place. This made the points position most interesting,
with several in the running at this time.

Scotland, participating Ior tile first time in Snipe Champion-
ships, was represented by Mr. J. Mackay who was not at home in
a borrowed boat and was well down the fleet.

The wind lessened as the week progressed and this favoured
the swtss boat, who obtained two Lsts. In the 1:1.<;( lace, Ita ly had
to get a 5Ul or better to win tile event, but was early at the start-
ing tine and turned towards the committee boat. D:IIlY Gruux
[Belgiurn] had a perfect start but masked Martots view and so
he did not see his recall number until a Iew seconds later. This
cost him the championship, as he finished 6th. Mario put in a
protest, saying that Dany must have been ove r as well, but tile-
protest \\'<15 not upheld. Subsequent viewing of a film taken of
that start proves the judges right. Spain finished 2nd and Den-
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OFFICL;\LS AT THE REG AT A. The Lord Mayor of Plymouth
(left) speaks with Dr. Clark Pe man, British National Champion,
while H. .T. Crispin, NatiQnal ec reta ry for England, (center)
listens in, -- P IOto by Western Morning News

mark 3rd in that race,
D!'. Clark Penman neve r truck his form and as someone

remarked, being the pe rIec t ost, he allowed all but Scotland
to beat him.

The entertainment. side w; very good with cocktail parties
and a reception by the Lord YOI', the Royal Corinthian Y. C. ,
the RoyaJ South Western Y. C .rmd the Royal Weste rn Y. C. of
Eng land, the latter at the ho . e Of Lord Morley. A tea party
was given by Ow Lord Mayor a the home of Sir Francis 1)1":1.1.;.;:;,

Buckland Abbey.
The prize g-iving dinner an I dance was held in the Officers

Mess at the H. A. F Mount B lten by kind permission of the
A. 0, C. The Vice-Commodor of the P. P. S. A. expressed tile
hope that Plymooth might see a Snipe World Championship there
one day.

The 6 Snipe Fleets of Engl: nd and numerous friends raised
the funds for the Championship and without their help, this most
successful regatta would not h we been possible. Competitors
testified to the warmth of w lcorne shown by the people of
Plymouth, which makes for tie SuC("(JSS of all International
spo rti llIXevents, . .T.Crispin, National Secretary

1D58 EUROPEAN :HAMPIONSHIPS

BOAT SKIPPSFi. CR.:;'r1 COU'!<rRY FTS"Fin ..
10576 R.Fra5n10re-R.Glut~ S'.'li tzer1nn:l 7309 1
11150 I'~rio Capio-L. Pode a a Italy 721,2 2
10036 Svcmu R:.l.ntil-E.1(eut 1 Denmar-k 6938 3
10921 3.Ach:lI'd-P.Gramond Pr-aricc 6875 1,
10623 HIs ;·:onstad- H. Gr2..'J" Nor.-;ay 6780 5 ~
11542 ;<.:lr'Quis de Pov a r=-L, 1'1ay Spa.in 6723 6
8226 B.Jame3jn-F.Ar~an SH ed e n 6711 7
9518 Dan.y Grau.::·:- F. r·:iC:lo,e ,4 :%151\.4" 6563 8
81355 A.C. PCITn.::.n-E.l-i..in0 SD61and 525', 9

10326 J ..r'~ncko.y-H. Suth(~rl8. J Scotland 4931 10
U races xai led - 5l'ouHted



MOHE PICTUHES FROM PLYMOUTH. (upper left) The Swiss boat, tile winner, is measured i 1; (upper right) Harald Grav
and NUs Monstad of Norway rig the ir boat; (lower left) Start of the first race; (lower right) T e new Champions,Raymond
F'ragnierc and Rene Glutz from Switzerland, display their trophies to admiring regatta official . -Western MornIng News.

/IF/RST TO THE MARK II

These beautiful etchings, authentic r epr oducttons of ctosc ,
hauled Snipesv come in limited number editions stgne d by the
celebrated marino artist, Yngve Edward soderberc, of Mystic,
COlin The plate size is g" x 12", mounted on a heavy matt 14" x

~ SUDD 'N GUST"
19" ready for framing, and pri ed at $15.00 per copy, plus 50
cents postage. Copies may b personalized with your own
numbers on the sail, if desir d,'lt no additional cost.
A PE8FECT GIFT on PHlZ FOR ALL SNIPE SAILORS!
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